It’s Raining Cats & Dogs Luxury Pet Services
Boarding Check-In Sheet
Owners Name: __________________________________ Drop Off Date & Time__________________________
Pet Name: ______________________________________ Pick Up Date & Time___________________________
You have chosen the:
_____Deluxe Package for $28.00/day (Bowls) _____$15.00/day Addl. Pet
_____Elite Package for $35.00/day (Bedding, Snacks, 1/2 Day Doggie Daycare) _____$20.00/day Addl. Pet
_____Penthouse Package for $42.00/day (Bedding, Bowls, Snacks, Full Day Daycare)_____$25.00/day Addl. Pet
Boarding days are calculated like a hotel-you are charged the day you check in. If the pet is picked up
by 10:00am the next day there is no additional charge. You will be charged for the full reservation
whether you pick up your pet early or complete the reservation in its entirety. _______Please Initial
The Package you have chosen and your length of stay (7 days or more) _____does or _____ does not
include an Exit Bath. An Exit Bath includes a conditioning bath, dry, and brush out. Nail trimming and
ear cleaning are not included. An Exit bath is not included free for badly matted dogs, bath aggressive
dogs, or giant breed dogs-we apologize for any inconvenience this may cause.
If an Exit Bath is not included in your stay, one can be added for $__________________. Short hair
dogs (labs, dachshunds, beagles, etc. are $30.00-$40.00 depending on size and temperament. Long
haired dogs (shepherds, retrievers, mix breeds etc. are $40.00-$55.00 depending on size, length of coat
and temperament. Giant breed or matted dogs are $65.00-$90.00-depending on time involved-this
includes nail trim and ear cleaning.
Would you like to add an exit bath to your pet’s stay? _____yes _____no _____n/a
Would you like to add a nail trim to your free Exit Bath for $5.00? _____yes _____no _____n/a*
*We are unable to trim nails for unruly or aggressive dogs.
Would you like to add an Ear cleaning to your free Exit Bath for $5.00? _____yes _____no _____n/a
I would like to add:
_____A Daily Peanut Butter Kong $3.00 _____Bottled Water _____Daily Outdoor Field Walk $8.00
$1.00 each

_____Moonlight Outing $8.00

_____Dog bed $3.00 each (only need for Deluxe Suite)

_____Daily Frosty Paws

My feeding schedule is:
_____I am a free feeder-my food is out all the time _____I eat twice a day (morning and dinner)
_____I eat once a day in the morning/evening only _____I eat three times a day (morning, lunch, dinner)
Please feed me this much each time _________cups _________cans _________bags _________scoops
_________owner's cup
Medications (Please be specific) :
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
Medication administration is $2.00/dose given at time specified. ______Please Initial
Please Note: there is a $50.00 fee for any excessive destruction to facility property. ______Please Initial

